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Its-HELP WANTED.____________

THIRST - CLASS HOUSEK EEPBR 
JO wanted for farm residence, experi
enced ; no other need apply. Send copy 
of references to T. W. Campbell,
Grove * P. O.

amusements. I
» wrcHW

“Ye Olde Enslleh Rijw» We» » Waa- 
éerful Saeceee on Saturday.

WTCHWOOD, June 21.—A most en
joyable .and successlul garden P®OT 
was given by the St. Michael's and All 
Angels' Church, Wychwood. on Satur
day, June 20, for the purpose of raising 
funds towards the remodeling of the 
church. After an'Introductory speech: 
by the rector, Rev. W. J. Brain, the 
"fayre" was formally opened by Lady

-— 9MAYOR AND ALDERMEN 
NEGOTIATE THE TICKLER

iHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
» DIRECTORY

COOLno'» AL
ALEXANDRA w.■- Elm

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES.
FRED COWARD, 10 Sarah-etreet, To. 

ronto. Importer of Standard Brand 
Marrowfat Peas and Ground Rios,
In Packets; Whiteman's Klub Mint 
Sauce; Buttercup Toffee, etc. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR. Jr., 758 Yonge, just 

below Bloor. N. 1470. You who 
for me and ril wire for you. g

FLORISTS.
NHAL — Headquarters for floral 

wreaths. 672 Queen W. Phono Col
lege STM.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES abont Install. 

Ing a furnace In your housa 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used, «71 Yonge-street. PbOM 
Main 2864.

MATS. 25C, 50cTHUS
sat. niRL TO COOK AND WASH FOR 

U small family at summer cottage on 
Lake Roseeau. Apply at Grand Union 
Hotel from 12 to 2 and 6 to 7 pan. A. J. 
Warwick._____________ 1

Cl ALBS MEN W ANTE U FOR "AUTO- 
spray** ; best hand sprayer made; 

compressed air; automatic; liberal terme; 
sample machine free to approved «Rents. 
Cavers Bros. Galt. _________ dtg-

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER OR 
I VV ftret-clasa general, first-class wages.

Apply Mrs. De Laplante, 2367 Queen-street 
' East. » 123

Royalt

"MwE-WE
way they will be doing a »°°? 
to the advertiser as well ae to the 
cewapeper and themselves

' FAREWELL WEEK 

I2EPRRIAL OPERA OO. IN Mi: Staid Members of the Civic Cor
poration Do Stunts at the 

Beach.

THE MIKADO
* NAMiriCCNt /fÉVML
or Tttit poptim opti*

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL Bride W!' PMore than 100^ were present from all j 

parts of the city. The Mlmlco Indus- ; 
trial School Band gave selections which j 
greatly added to the enjoyment of the * 
day. The races were: • !

Sack race, senior boys; Willie Ovls..
Sack race. Junior boys: -J. Fleming. !
Tug of war, senior: C. Avis’ team. ,
Tug of war, Junior: F. Avis’ team.
The principal feature of the program , 

the crowning of the May |

^VNmO3-a6c,;8O0. 78c, 61.00Vr il
Every roem completelyrenovated and 

newly oarpeted during 1607. 
$2.5(bts $4.00 ssr day. Americas gin. ed7

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattreea. «38 
College-street. Phone C.JCIt.

BATES * DODDS, Private Ambulance, 
fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; Ml 
Queen W., Phone Park '8L 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY * SON Pri
vate Ambulance Sendee, «76 Church 
street

"Beautiful, beautiful,, the Temple of 
Music, look thru the door, his worship 
•the mayor and the aldermen are In
side, delighted with the greatest musi
cal entertainment ever presented, 
oeautlful, oeautifm."

The "spieler" at Scar boro Beach on 
Saturday night, who foundi the mem- 

^-bers of council among his patrons, was 
quick to proclaim the fact as proof 
of the excellence of his attraction. 
Most of tlhe spielers had the oppor
tunity for the members of tlje corpor
ation overlooked little In their search 
for amusement.
. It was civic night at Scar boro Beach 
and the mayor and all his Atellltes 
were there In mate. Controllers, ald
ermen, members of the civic press 
gallery, heads of civic departments, 
secretaries, their wives and sweet
hearts followed his worship over the 
big park and properly "did" all of 
the concessions, not forgetting the 
Tickler. The mayor with his straw 
hat on the back of his head, hands 
In his pockets, a cigar In his mouth 
and a benign smile illuminating his 
classic features, was thoroly An his 
element. When he. emerged from 
the human roulette wheel the crowd 
caught sight of him descending the 
stairway and cheered lustly, whereat 
the chief magistrate dived precipitate
ly Into the passing throng and was 
lost for fifteen mlnuttes. Afterwards 
he was careful not to attract further 
attention to himself and atthe Blake 
circus the spieler even mistook Aid. 
Church for the -mayor and asked him 
how he could do It and still keep look
ing so young.

And by the way the second wasd’e 
favorite son was rather shaibbtiy treat
ed by the Blake people who run the 
circus. It appears that a prize Is of
fered nightly to the Intrepid horseman 
who Is able to spend a few moments 
with Maud, the malevolent mule, with
out being assisted by this gracious 
creature thru itfi® roof of the tent. Aid. 
Church had fully Intended entering 
the contest armed with the knowledge 
;of a new strangüe-hold, which hie 
Teamed from Joe Wright. As his entry 
was being prepared, however, the ring 
piaster without notice announced that 
Aid. Church was barred on account of 
Alleged professionalism.
, Needless 
ed the liveliest protests, and it was 
Tjfeely stated that the unfair discrim
ination against the athletic alderman 
«originated with the mule Itself, which 
.îjçard of Its challenger's prowess and 
Had absolutely refused to go on. The 
Plausibility of this theory was 
Strengthened by the ftfet that the 
wule's manager, Mr. Casey, offered

eon inducements to enter the ring, 
•'tut as neither had trained for, the 
çyentt, negotiations, so far as they 
were concerned, were off. 1

rThere werç easily fourteen thousand 
Itoèople at the park, and the municipal 
'bydy had difficulty In making Its way 
to the various other attractions, but 
jdbally they were all negotiated, In
cluding the scenic railway, chutes, In
fant incubator, airship, itours, cas
cades, Temple of Music, House of 
Mirth and the various other devices 
of the park. A fltfln 
trip down the "Tickler," which shook 
the visitors up a- good deal and which 
Aid. Keeler likened to a stormy meet
ing at Brockton Hall. Afterwards the 
host of the occasion, W. H. Moore, 
entertained •his guests with a cold col
lation and everybody drank each 
other’s health In the Justly famous 
Scariboro Beach root beer, the most 
desperate beverage which the park 

^affords. Aid. Hales had three glasses. 
Dan Chisholm, Assessment Commis
sioner Forman, James Somers, Aid. 
cirnhsm and James Simpson, and Sec
retary George Wilson were to have 
made addresses, but the xhour was 
late. In fact It was after 11 before 
the blithesome spirits started home in 
a private car as hrfppy and tired and 
contented as a Sunday school pic
ric.

I «
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HANLAN’S Canada’s Coney 
Island — Toronto s 
Picnic Psra iae.Launches FROM\* ACHINISTS — KEEP AW^I 

aYI Tarent or strike on.POINT
8EOONP WEEK-KIRALFY'S

[CARNIVAL Of VENICE 1
We have in stock a 30-foot bull with 

standant top and glass enclosure for
ward, that will be sold cheap. The 
Jutton Boat Sc Launch Works, Hatn- 
ilton.

I HAND. S. BRYANS,was
and the Maypole dance by the 
and boys of the Sunday school. ,

The grounds Wfe beautifully lUmni-i 
nated.

The stall holders and 
caterers were: , _

Refreshment stall, under the direc- ; 
tlon of Mrs. W. J. Brain, assisted by ; 
Mrs. Shorey, Mrs. Detth, Mrs. Hawke, 
Parsley, Taylor, Bogg, Adte, Cham
pion, Summers, Pratt, Heath, Wake
field, Wright, Warmsley, Strongitharm 
and several others.

Work stall and flower stall, under the 
direction of Mrs. Sydney H. Jbnes as
sisted by Miss^MoCallum and i Miss 
Playter.

Candy and sample stall, upder the 
direction of Mrs. J. Moore Greenwood, 
assisted *y Mrs. Downer, and Mrs. 
Gresharçi.

Ice cream, lemonade and fruit stall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Atkin, assisted by Mrs. 
Warmsley, Beers, Brain, Masters, Ja
cobs, Miller, Burnham And W. Holland.

Mr. Wright and Mr. Strongitharm 
proved efficient tea and coffee brewers.
, Thanks to all firms and private in
dividuals for the gifts and loans of

decorations

rt'ANTED—FARM 
’ » Lambton Mills.

mH GROCERS.
X S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual -streets. Phono Main 4666. 
^ STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH A SON. 104 Queen W. 
Main 1702.

F. Frump, Wobdatock. y

■\rOUNG MAN WANTED AS ADVER- 
L rising solicitor. Previous experience 

not absolutely essential. Good oppor
tunity for advancement. Box 74, World.

Tel. North «40.APT.-EVE.

3,000 8 at* 10 CENTS
FREE CIRCUS ACTS

BAND AFT.. BVE.

/i
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Que«n 
W., John Goebel. College 806, 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. m. s/mpson. ANTIQUART. 86$ 

Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, 
for. everything required to do ma
sonry. concrete and excavation 
work.

CAFE.
LUNCH IN COMFORT at Orr’s 

restaurant during the heated term, 
artificially cooled. No files or cooking 
odors. Best 25 cent meals. Special Sun
day dinner 85 ^eents. Rlchmond- 
street East.

amusement !
4 S!

|

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO, 

128 Bast King-street, Iiesdfg 
Hardware House.

O. H. IB BOTS ON, cutlery and hard.
208 Queen W. Phone Mala

1 I
2 11

«elected c 
posed of 
with a ce

Canada’s Great Picnic Grounds.
SITUATIONS WANTED. 4SCARBORO BEACH11

1
YX7ANTED BY ACTIVE MAN, 40 

: V » years of age, position as boox- 
keeper," collector or any position of trust. 
Hlgll references. Box 73. World. ed

luck. w#ilV 
monogram3T'V

Thirty Thousand Lights, 
" Forty Skilled Musicians. Hun
dred Real Novelties. Blake’s 
BIG ANIMAL CIRCUS.

ALL THIS 
WEEK

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS TO* 
any stove made in Canada Uf 
East Queen-sL Phone Main 6261 

HERBALISTS 
RESTORATIVE HERR 
Cure. Nerve 
4 ream Ointment 
veins, varicocele.

TheIt World suhaertbero la Toronto Juae-
eo as sign, but 1 

is In tlhe » 
ed by <Ua=
consists od 

It le tiie 
of an Am< 
married in

Ion are requeetee_ to register
Vlainte of eereleeeneea or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office. 22 Dua- 
dae-etreet Beat, Toronto Junction, or 
The World OfttJe, S3 Ynage-atreet. 
Toromto. Intending advertiser» may 

iranaact bualaeaa at the Janet lea 
Offleaw

II AFTERNOONS 
* EVENINGSFRtE TEACHERS WANTED. ALVBR’B 

Catarrh 
Tonic, 
varicose 

_ 169 Bay-street, Toronto.
LIQUOR dealers.

E T. SANDELL (eucceeeor to J. S. 
Guiles), Wine»- and Spirit». 626 and 
625 Yonge-etreet. Phone North 1*2. 
Special attention to mall orders. 
Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» Queeen-st 

west. Main 4»68.
- PICTURE FRAMING 

J. W. GEODES. 4SI Spadlna—Open 
evenings. Phone College 500. 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re, 

tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street, 
Phone M. 4642.

and Bleed 
Cure 

Atver,

h

|j| GEORGETTYS J j
|*| Jugglers A Equilibrists. ** |

■\TORTH TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
-IN —Wanted, three lady teachers for 

j Egllnton Public School and one for th<
! Dayleville School, for graded school work 
; Second-class professional certificate re- 
] qulred. A personal application desirable- 
I Commencing salary 840), with annual lnl 
creese of $29 until $560 Is reached. Setid 

I application, with particulars, and class 
desired, to F. Boulden, secretary-treasur- 

J4ox 16, Egllnton, Applications will be 
received up to ana Including Tuesday, 
June 30th.

i

firsth i with a n
household.
the Prince 
Princess X 
eee of Ox 
Prtnœee 1 
Duchess c

First Time In Canada of Thin 
Imported Feature Act.________

I

SHAMROCKS LOSE FIRST 
GAMEBYNARROWMARCIN

CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandah», Jobbing and 
•talr-bullding a specialty. Estimate, 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-itreet, 
Toronto. Ont.

I EHIJII ; 1
CLAERESandprovisions, tents 

were passed.
er,Startling Aerial Act.

Miles of Chutes, Scenic Rail
way, Bump the Bumps, Cas
cade»,etc.,Temple of Mnafqjgau

613 ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

corner Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST. 

696 Crawford-at root.

DEER PARK.

After Four Mile Walk, Little Fellow 
Waa Found and Sent Home.

A public meeting Ifl called by the 
trustees of S.S. No. 10, In the ecthool- 

Tuesday evening *to consider 
the adviaaJbdtity of enlarging the pre
sent school building.

Constable Tomlinson found a hoy 
wandering near Bedford Park on Sat
urday evening, ABter communicating 
with' the city police, the father was 
found to be T. Whitehead of Price- 
street. The lit tie fellow, who was only 
three and one-half years old, had left 
his home during the afternoon and 
walked up Yonge-etreet nearly four 
miles.

8 of Teck 
royal he 
wedding

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
Little Girl1 Dies From Being Run 

Over by Wagon — Bethesda 
Church Has Fine Social.

■ 1 THK TICKLER | theOWNER IS LEAVING FORAaI r~ cheater Ht 
be held. 

Mr. and
$ ilB abroad, #111 sell nice road or family 

torse, hackney-bred, very kind, thorough
ly reliable with automobiles and cars; 
lady has driven him for past season ; also 
delivery horse, trial allowed. Oak tan, 
rubber-mounted road harness; gentle
man's rubber-tired road buggy, with au
tomobile seat to' match, slightly used; 
saddle, bridle, cutter, wagon, family cow, 
stable fittlngs;/sell for about half their 
value cash; must be sold and removed 
by Thursday, June 25. Apply to man In 
charge at stables, JS55 Queen-street West.

ho use on
greater 
Lord Dud! 
fcfovum C:I Hr LEGAL CARD».PROPERTIES FOR SALE, 

Nlsbet A Bacon’» List.
WEST TORONTO, June 21.—A xlittle 

girl named Edith Grace Hudson, 1 
year and 8 months did, daughter ofI Hi i Feder,UK. ACRES ON BANK OF TWELVE- 

OO Mile Creek. Good buildings, well 
fruited, near G.T.R. and electric railway 
stations; a very productive farm.

Mr. Hudson, living in/ Symington-ave- 
nue, died 'yesterday from Injuries re
ceived on Friday by being struck by 
a wagon .belonging 
Bread Co. The funeral will take place 
on Monday.

Charles Hannah, 150 Edwln-street, 
city side, was struck and rendered un
conscious by a lightning bolt during 
the thunderstorm on Friday evening. 
He- was playing ball on the road in 
front of 9t. Cecilia's Church, when' 
Stricken. A tree in the school yard 
was alpost blown from its roots at 
the same time young Hannah was 
thrown to the ground senseless, but 
he revived shortly afterwards. 
Mscnamara attended to his injuries. 
Several bystanders also felt the effects 
of the shock, ttmong whom was - 
yoqng may who was laughing just at 
tff^ moment, and when the lightning 
struck hini his jaws closed with such 
fot-ee that he could with difficulty open 
and
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■ 13 /WORRY. BYRE AIYD WALLACE— 

V Barristers, W Qua in East. Torontoto the Bredln11|: || u■ II §

111
A ACRES ON LAKE FRONT*. WELL 
tr fruited, beautifully located ; bargain. ed?VETERINARY SURGEpNS.

fllHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COtr 
A lege, IAmlted, Temperance-etfeeL 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main ML

U1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Publie, 84 Victoria- 

funds to loan. Phone M.
•'T AKE FRONT BUILDING LOTS, 

JL» beautifully located, suitable for p 
manent or summer homes. Send for plans 
and prices.

NORTH- TORONTO.
er- etreet Private

Aceldenty— 
ry Road.

Cklef Collins Has Naaty 
Can’t Agree on Cemete

8044.say tthe decision arous-I I ! amTAMES BAiRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
d tor. Patent Attorney, etc., I Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

^ISBET & BACON, OAKVILLE, ONT.NORTH TORONTO, June 21.—Chief 
Constable Collins had the misfortune 
to break his right arm just below the 
elbow on Saturday afternoon. Having 
occasion to go to the pumping citation 
on his wheel he dismounted going 
down the steep grade near the power 
house. Being half way down he 
thought he could do the rest of the 
way on his wheel, but lost control of 
It, and was thrown off, striking a 
building. It was ithree hours before 
a physician could be got. Dr. Jeffs 
put the Injured limb in splint and re
duced the fracture.

The board of works committee met 
again on Briar Hill-avenue last night 
to arrive at a decision as to the side
walk on the south side gs to whother 
it shall be laid near the ditch or the* 
fence, 
feet f
ditch, while property owners of about 
60” feet frontage desire ito have it laid 
near the fence. After considerable 
argument between council and owners 
present Chairman Murphy decided to 
instruct the contractors to start on 
Monday morning laying It according 
to the wishes of ithe property owners 
present.

It seems that th'e report In yester
day’s Issue re the joint Jaunt of the 
councillors of the town and township 
In locating a road thru Mount Ple^- 
eaiwt Cemetery was not clear enough. 
Thé facts are these: The town ap
plied to the legislature to grant an 
order compelling the cemetery authori
ties to set aside a strip of land for a 
thorofare parallel with Yonge-street. 
The itown's proposition was for a road 
from Alberta-crescent thru the ceme
tery connecting with Lyle-street,which 
is only on paper. The cemetery peo
ple opposed that proposition and offer
ed a road east of the ravine, connect
ing with Alice-street, which Is itoo far 
east to be useful and would entail an 
expense of thousands of dollars to open 
up, grade It, together with a large 
spanned bridge. The councillors re
fuse this offer, as. impracticable, and 
Reeve Henry suggested a street even 
farther west, ithen the town, namely, 
from Algoma-creecent south <to con
nect with 'Constance-avenue and Rose 
Hill-avenue, .which are already open 
et4-eets.

A garden party will be held on the 
grounds of Mr. Maguire, corner Yonge- 
sfreet and Broadway-avenue, next, Fri
day afternoon, under the auspices of 
thé ladles of the Egllmton Presbyter
ian Church.

Sherwood Lodge, S.O.E., held a 
church parade to Christ Church, Deer 
Park, this evening. The rector of the 
church, Rev. T. W. Paterson, preached 
the sermon.

Holy communion will be celebrated 
at St. Clement’s Church at 7 a.m., and 

Wednesday.

I PRINTING. 45671

I 11 If TY ILL HEADS, BUSINESS . CARDS.
I JJ envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 

printed, for 71 cents. RBLF, 45 
West ed

U>ST.
I neatly 
i QueenDr.

T OST-AUTOMOB1 LE TIRE CHAIN. 
-1-3 Reward. H. J. Maclean, World 
office.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. v
ed7

GASOLINE LAUNCHES CMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
O Smith, William Johnston, Barrister»,
Solicitors. Ottawa. ' i

the mayor and Controller Harri- a
I* ii
: FOUND.

TTIOUND—BAY HORSE, OWNER CAN 
-C have same by paying costs. Apply 
Mr. Banks, poundkeeper. Lot 21, Con
cession A, Etpbicoke Township (post- 
office, Weston, Ont,).

' AT REDUCED PRICES.IB
BUSINESS PERSONALS.

* —ù-Sclose them on Saturday.
A pretty wedtilng to* place at Rev. 

Df„ .Pidgeons’ residence, 117 Laws- 
etreet, when Miss Pearl F. Dickin, 
youngest daughter of Lloyd Dickih, 
was mârried to Alexander Henderson 
oi' West Toronto. The bride’s dress 

of white organdie, trimmed with 
she carried a 

She

We have still In stock a number of 
and second-hand launches, which TYALMISTRY - MADAME dumond 

JL reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. 122 Me- 
Caul-street. ed7

must be sold. Special prices on two high
speed launches, 18■ miles per hoqr, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved en
gines; also a full line of canvas-covered 
canoes.

CANADIAN GAS POWER AND 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

Office, 143 Dofferln St.| Show Rooms, 
corner Lake and York St»., Toronto.

■P STOCKS FOR SALE.
—L

JOXAffECTlOIL
T\,fRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST. 
iU famdwa life reader; never falls, 71
McGlll-street. adJ

TTIOR SALE-ONE SHARE STOCK, 
-C valued at $100, stock In a loan com
pany; will give discount for cash. Box 
32, World.

was
Irish point Idee and 
shower bouquet of bridal roses, 
was attended by her sister, Miss Ena 
Dickin, while William Wlllgus acted 
as groomsman.

In one of the fastest games played in 
the West Toronto league this season, 
the All Stars defeàted Davenport 6 to 
5 It was a pitchers’ battle between 
Bolton and Harding. A fine catch by 
Walsh and the bhse running of Wright 
were the features. Umpire, Jim Ma
honey, gave entire satisfaction.

In a ten-innings game on Saturday, 
Intermediate

Property owners of about 200 
rofitgge want It laid near the

finale was a \ /g
MONEY TO LOAN.TOWN1 OF

North Toronto
—

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. OR1VATB
X. rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke St Co.. 67 Victoria.

FUNDS AT LOWEST
ed:SPRING

DYEING AND CLEANING
TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
i Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

tI Art—incl 
the fine aJ 

Civics—al 
lntroductiq 
ministre tli] 

Houeeho] 
want adoJ 
lions.

Industrie 
want adopj 
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Music—vj 
erally In I 

Library 
tlon of It] 
The feder] 
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Social cd 
Investigate 
worker». I 
roundings,] 

Pure foo] 
teratlon.

Woman’] 
tlclpation 

Public H 
to tubercii

edl
i ! !

\X7E WILL NEGOTIATE Jt LCTAN FOR 
XV you. 1f you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrower»' 
Agency, Limited,
King-street West.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &00 
103 ZXJTG BT. WEST, TORONTO. 
Work done equal to the beat houses 

etropolltan cities. New Phones i
4761
4762

Phone and one of oar wngoni will 
call for order. Express paid one way 
on groods from a distance.

COURT OF REVISION.;

10 Lttwior Building, 4CjTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
$5 Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage.
366 Spadlna-avenue.If,f 1, IJ: ; =>

J | ,j |

InNotice is hereby given that, pursuant to 
the provisions of "The Assessment Act," 
4, Edward VII., Chapter 23, the first sll 
ting of the Court, of Revision, for the 
Town of North Toronto, will be held In 
the Council Chamber, at the Town Hall, 
North Toronto (Egllnton), on Monday, 
the 29th day of June, 1908, at 8 o’clock 
p.m.. to hear and determine the several 
complaints of errors and omissions in the 
Assessment Roll of the Municipality of 
the Town of North Toronto for 1908k 

All persons having business at the 
court are requested to attend at the said 
time and/place.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 
Clerk. Town of North Toronto. 

Dated June 16th, 1908.

Iin the Wegt Toronto 
Baseball League, C. P. R ’s won from 
Waverley by a score of 9 to 7. Bat
teries, Carson and Frost; Atwell and 
Casey.

There was a large attendance of Odd
fellows at the 19th anniversary service 
Of Lakeview Lodge No. 272, held in 
Victoria Presbyterian Church this 
morning. Rev. George C. Pidgeon, D, 
D., preached an interesting sermon on 
“Brotherhood: Its Growth and Useful
ness,” applying his discourse particu
larly to the case of fraternal organiza
tion. ~

The marriage took place Saturday 
morning of Mis Mildred Cunnings, eld
est daughter of Charles Cunnings of 
Willoughby-avenue, to Burt Hamiford 

Rev. H. W. 
avenue Baptist

POSTLETHWAITE, REAL Es
tate. loans, fire insurance, M Via- 

torla-streeL Phone M. 3771
WKMAIN

ART.136 BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES •
W. L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

«reel. Toronto
J.ii ih «

WT7E SUPPLY TABLES ON EAST 
VV terms—Call and Inspect our show
room, or- write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-tialke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A. 68 King-street West. Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van; 
couver.

EDUCATIONAL.

HOUSE MOVING, t
START NOW

for SUMMBR TERM No better time. 
Good teaonere—Individual Inst' uc- 
tl n—one seaslcn dally, 9 te 1. July 
Sc Aug. BRITISH AMHRIÜ AN BUSI- 
BBSS COLLEGE, Y.M.O.A. Bldg

YONGE-STREET SIDEWALK.
MOVING AND RAISING 

J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street
TTOUSB
H done.Editor World: Will you kindly stir 

up the proper authorities to what is 
a standing disgrace- to this fair city 
of ours. I refer to the condition of the : 
sidewalk on Yonge-street between 
Carlton and Queen-streets after a rain
fall. The walk is a series of miniature 
lakes of varying depths, which is not 
only ruinous to shoes and clothing, 
but must be unsanitary as well. For 
♦he main pedestrian artery of a great 
city to remain In that condition is to 

—■ give visitors a very poor impression 
of our civic management. While the 
property owners on the street are in 
a measure to blame for this state of 
affairs, It Is surely the duty of the 
city at large to have the sidewalks 
on Yonge-street in a perfect condition. 
You might also direct attention to the 
dangerous condition of the roadway I 
on the same street. The granite sets | 
next to the street railway tracks are 
depressed In some places as much as 
six inches below the rail, while In 
others they rise to dangerous heights 
above the level of the street.

It spells ruin to the vehicle of the 
unwary chauffer or driver if a wheel 
should get into one of those ruts.

Ulvls.

ed7
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. '21 -V"

ARTICLES FOR BALE.: TAD WARDS, MORGAN AND CO. 
J-i Chartered Accountants. 26 Klng-et 
West

the Scarboro cars running out along 
the lake shore were* crowded from 
early In the day to nearly midnight.

DON ROAD.

Bethesda Church Has Splendid Turn 
Out to Social Tea.

theatre, or any place where electric 
rent Is convenient: has nlckel-ln-thc-elot 
attachment; piano can also be played by 
hand in the usual way; beautiful case; 
will be sold cheap; theatre proprietors 
should Investigate this Call or write. 
Bell Plano Warevooms, 146 Yonge-street.

, ed7.

of H umberside-aven ue.
Wright of Royce - .
Churcih officiated. After the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Ham-ford left to spend a 
short holiday in Muskoka.

P.C. Gooderhainl has gone on a two 
weeks’ vacation.

There are forty-one ears ot stock In 
the Union Stock Yards for to-morrow’s 
market. ,

There was a good attendance of-local
this

cur»
MARRIAGE LICENSES. Ni

flay# in tl
\ T FRED W FLETT’S PRESCRIP. 
/V tlon Drug Store. 802 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. Mied

DON ROAD, June 21.—(Special.)— 
The garden party held on Saturday 
afternoon in the interest of Bethesda 
Methodist Church at the beautiful 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Muir- 
head, was a gratifying success. There 
was an abundance of the most appe
tizing viands prepared by the ladles, 
and .this fact, coupled with good music 
and amusements, all combined to ren
der the affair a delightful one. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mtrirhead were unfailing in 
looking after the comfort of those pre
sent.

WIND6C 
John Turl 
Turk, ohsi 
to-day. g 
over serve; 
tended ch 
the Chaut! 
ration.

ARTICLES WANTED.

COMMON SENSE# KILLS AND DE- 
Vj stroys rats, mice, bedbug»; no smell; 
all druggist». ed

1! mo BE SOLD AT ONCB-OFFICE 
-L furniture,NAheffonler, dresser .tables, 
curtains, etc "©VAudrewes, 42 Yonge St 
Arcade.

§ f*l Masons at the Masonic service
in St. John’s Episcopal 

Rev. J. Hughes-Jones of St.
71afternoon

Church. .
John’s Church, Weston, preached an 

Very Wor. Bro.

BICYCLES -SECOND-HAND
-------- Price right; catalogue free.
cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.
300 Bl-

HOTEL6. ed
appropriate sermon.
W. J. Sheppard was director of cere
monies. •

The first leogne game in the junior 
scries of the C.L.A. was played at the 
Athletic Grounds on Saturday between 
the Junior Shamrocks and the Bramp
ton Excelsiors.
and Interesting, and, altlho the score 
rt suited in favor of the Excelsiors, the 
ttams were well matched from start to

Poisoned by Grass. finish. •The Shamrocks made a good BALMY BEACH, June 21. The sail-
PRESCOTT June ’l While walking showing, and did the most aggressive i„g races for the shield presented by

thru the fort’ field at Prescott a boy, work, but they seemed unable to fijjd Fred Lyonde were again competed for
John Dow, picked up a blade of grass the net at the opportune moment *he this afternoon, the conditions being far concession of Picker
and put it in his- mouth, and In some , Brampton team had a strong defence, from ideal, a strong squally wind ed °n the n ntli^concession of Picker-
manner it lacerated the tongue. Dr. ami the good work of Campbell, the from the northwest rendering the sport |‘"8 Tqvnshlp with the main Une of 
Featherston pronounced It blood pots- Brampton goalkeeper, was a feature of anythtng but desirable even for ifre 1 snecial tra n wm leave Toronf,
oning and an operation was necessary th<? game. The teams lined up as fol- seasoned contestants. The rudde/^ of A 8P^1 Ira n J’t^n ^ve Toronto
in order to save the boy’s life. lows; ■ n .. young Snow’s boat was broken, and ^ Vl J5 A splendid aroav o f cUv i

Brampton (3): Goal Campbell, point, most of McMIchael’s, but fortun- A. " clty
Forester; cover, Mara; first defence, VU1- ^ m serious results took ta,ent has been secured for the en-
liams; second defence. J. Stevens; third » el> no more serious r^ults ^ook terta|nment of visitors.

Jack Ross of New York is here. He defence. Hlllson,centre, G. Sproule; third place. The enterprise and ^porum n
is a newsboy With a big voice, who heme, W. Stevens; second home, H. ship of Mr. Lyonde are commendable
landed here Saturday night and Sproule; first home, Fearles; outside The winners were. 1 Brown and promptly allied himself to the beet I home, Laird; Inside home, Leury^ field Watford; 2 Gunn Bros.; 3 C. N. Hol-

vithra m^ohone Znd ’four" ‘ lil'amrockE S(2): Goal. Unroe; point. de^he ITeach^Success Club ran off a showing names of owners and acreage Not to Blaçie For Collision With
vrith a megaphone and four assistants T dd; COVer, Smith; first defence, Thomp- \ during the afternoon Plan numbers, new street Index of City v -•
toured the city and sold Sunday Worlds *on: Eecond defence. Warden ; third de- ser‘es ^ ,hdc a"® hv a dJuaht ’ of Toronto, full of valuable Informa-
by the hundred. /enée, Irvine; centre. Savage; third home, and wound UP tba day by a delight- ! °So,d by The Ontario Free Direc-

To-day he will join President Sammy j p. croff, second homo McLean; ful dance in the club house terv and Map Co., 77 Victoria-street,
Llchtmann’s union and continue in the first home B. Irvine; outside The beach and the highlands to the ; r0ni0
good work. He has toured most of the home,. Bolton, Inside home, Winpenny: north of Queen-street were thronged '
Eastern States as a "hustler.” | field captain, H. Brown ; goal umpire, E. a„ day by visitors from the city, and

Vernon.
Referee—Doyle of Newmarket.

1 DOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
J J East, Toronto,■ rates one dollar up 

Taylor. Proprietor.
' FARMS FOR SALE.

Ulxpn
MILES

Dunn,
TriOR SALE—106-ACRE FARM, 
A? 'from Toronto. Apply F. 
Lansing.

Miss Ch 
Chadwick 
t’eplar, 60

sermon at 8 p.m. next: /SIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-UKORUK 
tjr Toronto; accpmmodutlon first-clan#- 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 
iy rates.

ed
BALMY BEACH. CLAREMONT.The game was fast

105 «mîts» j&atrrts
buildings, well drained, land In good cul
tivation; 14 acres of orchard, bearing. For 
further particulars apply to Box *90, 
Oshawa, Ont.

_ On Set 
Neel Wl< 
Mrs. John

Sailing Races Furnished Lots of Ex
citement on Saturday. Erskine Church of Claremont will ! 

hold Its annual garden party at the 
beautiful grounds cf Calrnbrogle on 
June 23. This Is the farm made fa
mous by the celebrated horse breed- 

! ers, Graham Bros. It Is nicely situât- 1

tJOTEb VENDOME. YONGE AND 
p Wilton; central: electric light, steam 
nested. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. waa
T.TORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
lX Shevbourne. $L60 day. Special week- -

| ;y rates, j
IVE MILES WEST OF UXBRIDGE- 

100 acres, oj cleared, balance hard
wood and pasture, well watered, good 
frame house and barn. John A. Purdy, 
Slloam. 1 ed

FYfcÇAKRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
I Victoria-strests; rates $1.50 and $3

per day. Central!» lo rated.i il !

I: SUMMER RESORTSi x
■ -#■ FOR SALE OR TO RENT.Jack Roan, Newnboy. MAPLE LEAF HOUSE 

WINDERMERE
has been rebuilt and will be ready to take 
in guests on July 15, 1908. Everything in 
Al shape.

1

IST. PAUL EXONERATED. "CIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - GOOD. 
A 7-room ed house, brick foundation, 
cement cellar on lot 77 x 200 feet, adjoin
ing High Park. Apply 150 Indlan-road.

A Fine Map oi Yorfc. Township.
A new map of York Township and 

the City of Toronto, 4 feet x 4 feet.
Z 136

I HOUGH, Proprietor.Gladiator. ARTICLES WANTED. •
LONDON, June 23.—The admiralty 

court has decided that the British 
cruiser Gladiator alone is to blame 
for the collision with the liner St. 
Paul.

CUMMER RESORTS—ALSO PERMA- VOTICK—I WANT TEMPERANCE" 
AJ nent city rooms, to let; two hundred -*-> beer and any bind soft di Inks by car 
to choose from. The Big Cities Realty & load, and any manufacturer or firm could 
Agency Co., Lkpited, 6 College-street I supply It. Write at once. James Palanfil<A 
Toronto. . 135 Box 173, North Bay.Reid Co. Directorate.

MONTREAL. June 21.—tSpeclai.)—At 
a meeting of t'he directorate of the Retd

heW here 
the board

"VrUSKOKA COTTAGE, BALA PARK. 
~ furnished, five rooms,, verandah, 
close to C.N.R. station, VK for season 
Box 56. World.

«, The score;
! First quarter, Brampton 1,- Shamrocks 0. 
i Second quarter—Brampton 0. Sham-

MEDICAUBlinded With Headache. Newfoundland Company,
yesterday, the vacancy on . ___....
wag filled by the appointment cf G. H. | OTTAWA, June 21.—The annual Cor- 
Massey chief engineer of the company, , pus Christ! procession look place this 
and at a subsequent meeting W D. t nierning. about 1200 being in the re-

S; E- I SïiEEr ■, g'iafgL'SLÿÿg

Corps»» Chrlatl Procession. -The most common result of consti
pation. Simplest remedy Is Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, which enliven the bowels, 
tone the stomach, help the whole sys- 

No headaches or bilious attacks 
for those that use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
i5c per box. •

1 IL SN1DEH. SPECIALIST - STOM- 
JJ ach, blood, sifln, kidneys, urinary 
organs, sypuiile: all sexual disorders man 

853 Balliurst-street,

ed7rocks 1:
Third 

rocks 1.
Fourtja quarter—Brampton 2, Shamrocks 

Brampton 3, Shaiu-

i quarter—Brampton 0, Sliam-
i Y 1

. ■ ROOFING. und women 
tiloor. •a* ii tern. 0.

:■ Final score; 
rocks 2.

TYR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASHS 
XJ ox men. * Carlton-etreat. 4od

i-1
%

Ù
!

X

3

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s

CHLORODYNE
Acts like a charm in

DIARRHOBA
and is the only specific la

Cholera and Dysentery
Check» and arrests ■Ota

Fever, Croup, AgueBS
The best remedy known HMuj 
for COUGHS, COLDS, 

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative in 
Neuralgia, Gout, Rheu
matism, Tooth Ache.

Convincing medical testimony with 
each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
Prices in England Is l%d. 2s 9d. 4» 6d

Agents:

Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd. 
Toronto

3

For Pure Water and 
a Clean Waterfront
Public meetings to discuss the^ 

Water Filtration and Trunk 
Sewes. Bylaws will be held at ;

Odd Fellows' Hall, Broadview 
Avenue, Tuesday evening, June 
23, at 8 o'clock.

St. George’s Hall, Elm Street, 
June 24, atWednesday evening, 

8 o'clock.
Rowing Club, ikted-Argonaut 

nesday, evening, June 24, at 8 
o’clock.

St. Cyprian’s Hall, Manning 
and Follls Avenues, Thursday 
evening, Jutvç 26, at 8 o'clock..

Prominent citizens will be 
present and address the meet
ings.

Come and near why you 
should _
VOTE FOR THE BYLAWS'SAT

URDAY, JUNE 27. 1?,

Silver Scissors.

wan less & co.
168 Yonge St, i

York County
and Suburbs

I
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